
KORNFEST 2017 
Saturday, August 19, 2017 

 

 

TO:  7th & 8th Grade Band Members and Parents 

 

 This is just to update you on information regarding next Saturday's Kornfest Parade.  

Attached is a map of the band member drop-off zone at the corner of Gaarder Street (Sand Lake 

Road) and 1st Avenue.  The band room will be open from 10:00 to 10:30 Saturday morning for 

anyone who needs to pick up larger instruments.  Most students should take their instruments 

home following practice on Thursday, August 17th. 

 
Parade Dress:  

Band members - black pants, black shoes, and black socks with the maroon band polo shirt.  

Guard members - black pants, black shoes, and black socks with a plain white t-shirt or collared 

shirt with sleeves (with no writing or design).  

 

**Please note that color guard members will still need to purchase the $8.00 HMS 

maroon polo shirt for concerts.     

 

 Ladies with long hair in both the band and color guard should make sure to wear it up and 

away from the face.   

 

 The parade ends at Holmen Middle School.  When dropping off students, instrument 

cases and personal effects should be left in your vehicles.  Please make arrangements where to 

meet students following the parade so they can properly put their instruments away.  The band 

will line-up at 10:45 am and be done at app. 11:45 am.  After the parade we will have a treat for 

the band students out back of the band room.   

 

**We are looking for 4-6 parent volunteers to walk along with the band during the parade.  They 

will assist with water bottles, crowd control and picking up any dropped items.  If you can help 

out, please let us know through your student, or by responding by email.  Thank you! 

 

  

 If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to ask.  Thanks for all your help and 

support this summer! 

 

 

Jeff Krauklis & Rachel O'Donnell 

krajef@holmen.k12.wi.us 

odorac@holmen.k12.wi.us 
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